Dental Legislation. -When the bill for regulating the practice of dentistry in the State of Maryland, was on its passage during the recent session of the Legislature, the following views were expressed concerning the necessity existing for such a law, which we publish in order to show how men differ in regard to matters with which they are supposed to be wholly We have no desire to discourage those who, with praiseworthy ambition, have deserted the workshop to take up the dentist's forceps. We only ask that they shall prove that they know sufficient of their new profession to practice it intelligently. For this reason we would not approve of any provision in the proposed law declaring that the applicant for a license shall be a graduate of a dental college. In our opinion this would be unnecessary and unjust. But the Board of Examiners should carefully prepare a list of questions which will cover every point that a man should know to practice dentistry intelligently, and the result of an examination on these questions should be the test of his fitness. A dental college diploma might exempt a man from examination, but it should not be made a pre-requisite. This is the rule in examinations for the bar, and it has worked satisfactorily.
The assertion of our correspondent that there is no quackery in dentistry is almost as absurd as his remark that any one can determine for himself whether his teeth need a dentist's care.
He is also in error in stating that a law affecting dentists already in practice would be an ex post facto law?such a construction can only be placed upon laws relating to crime and its punishment."
